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In 1920, The Seattle Times began an annual contest for boys under 13 entitled “Old 

Woodenface.” Old Woodenface, or “Old Woody” as it became known, was a wooden frame 

cutout that contest organizers transported to playfields (playgrounds) all over the city of Seattle, 

and eventually other cities in the Northwest as well. The cutout section was the size and shape of 

a batter’s strike zone and was used to test young pitchers’ skills. Boys (yes, only boys) would 

compete to be the best pitcher at their playfield.  

 

 

 

Seattle Times reporters deemed Old Woodenface the “automatic umpire.” To earn a 

strikeout, boys threw the ball from fifty feet away through a wooden frame with a rectangular 

hole the width of home plate – a simulated strike zone. If three pitches made it through the hole 

before four balls missed their target, the imaginary batter struck out. Once an imaginary batter 

was “walked,” the contestant was done. Pitchers tried to strike out as many as they could in order 

to win their playfield, then move on to the playoffs to win various prizes, which changed each 

year. 



 

Kids weren’t the only ones playing baseball around the region. Professional teams have 

existed in Seattle and surrounding areas since the late 1800’s. Men and women of all ethnicities 

played for various teams.  

Most argue that the father of local baseball was Dan Dugdale. Dugdale moved to Seattle 

from Illinois in 1898 around the time of the Klondike Gold Rush. He brought money, his passion 

for baseball and organizational skills, which helped him to start teams like the Klondikers (later 

called the Rainmakers), the Clamdiggers, and the Chinooks. He went to Portland for a time but 

returned to Seattle to build a stadium in the Rainier Valley called Dugdale Park where his next 

teams, the Seattle Siwashes, Seattle Turks, and Seattle Giants had many successful seasons.  

Dugdale Park burned down July 4,1932. Bill Klepper started the Seattle Indians, who 

played in Civic Field (near Seattle Center), a hard dirt converted football field, which threw 

ground balls all over the place. When that team was almost bankrupt, Emil Sick, owner of 

Rainier Brewing, bought the team in 1937. He changed the name to the Seattle Rainiers (to help 

advertise his beer), built the new state-of-the-art Sick’s Stadium. The Rainiers were the most 

popular team around for decades and played in the well-respected Pacific Coast League (PCL). 

Though their games had the highest attendance around, the Rainiers weren’t the only 

team in town. Japanese Americans had many teams throughout 1930’s Seattle. The Seattle 

Nippon of 1914 and the Seattle Asahi Club were popular in their communities and were even 

sponsored by Japanese newspapers to travel to play in Japan. The Tayoi Athletic Club was strong 

in 1935 and played around the region. Other Japanese American baseball teams were organized 

in other cities such as Auburn, Fife, Kent and Tacoma. 

Some American teams travelled to Japan for goodwill tours, too. The University of 

Washington baseball team traveled there in 1908 and 1920. Future Seattle Rainiers, UW 

Athletics and “Greater Seattle” mover and shaker Roscoe “Torchy” Torrance was on the 1920 

UW team, as well as John Prim, an African American player. The 1921 Suquamish Tribe became 



the first Native American team to tour Japan. In 1923, The Seattle Mikado team toured the 

devastation in Japan from the earthquake that had just killed 100,000 people. 

Families who had just immigrated, or whose parents had, enjoyed the sport for the 

community it gave them and also for rules on which they could depend. Since they struggled 

against anti-immigration laws and alien land laws that kept them from buying land, playing on a 

ball field where they knew the rules and could compete and win was a relief. Japanese 

immigrants knew the game well already from playing back home, so putting on a uniform in 

their new country felt like putting on an American flag.  

Since organized baseball excluded black players from the beginning, African American 

players formed their own teams starting in the late 19
th

 century, teams like the Keystone Giants, 

Queen City All-Stars, Seattle Royal Giants, Washington Browns, Eastside Athletic Club, Carver 

Athletic Club and the short-lived Seattle Steelheads.  

The Royal Giants dominated black baseball in the region from the Great Depression until 

World War II. They played locally as well as touring through Monroe, Snohomish, Roslyn, 

Coupeville, Montesano, Kirkland and Bremerton. These semi-pro teams included several players 

who previously had, or would have, careers in the Negro Leagues. 

Jimmy Claxton, a Tacoma native who played for a Roslyn, WA team as a teenager, 

pitched for the Royal Giants in 1930. In 1916, Claxton, part Irish and English, part black and part 

Native American, became the first African-American in the 20
th 

century to play in the minor 

leagues, appearing for the Oakland Oaks for two games. In 1932, Claxton played for both the 

Chicago Union Giants and Cuban Stars. Many baseball historians agree that many of the players 

in black leagues had the skills to make it to the majors had they been allowed. 

The Seattle Rainiers were the biggest game in town from 1938-1964. They played in 

Sick’s Stadium in the Rainier Valley in South Seattle. (Its sign read “Sick’s,” “Sicks’,” and Sicks 

respectively, the apostrophe bouncing around like a hot dog wrapper on the wind). People around 

the region loved listening to Leo Lassen, who called the games on the radio. The Rainiers battled 

rivals like the Oakland Oaks, San Francisco Seals, or the Portland Beavers. These clubs were all 

part of the Pacific Coast League—an independent league a grade above Triple-A. Many future 

major leaguers, like Ted Williams and Joe DiMaggio, got their start in the PCL. Numerous 

veterans returned to the PCL after their major league careers were over and said the play was as 

good or better than in the majors. The Seattle Rainiers led all minor league teams in attendance 

nationally from 1939 until 1954, and were dominant during that era, too, winning five 

championships. Television, air travel, and the relocation of the Dodgers to Los Angeles and the 

Giants to San Francisco led to the decline of the Pacific Coast League. But in those thrilling 

years of Northwest baseball and the Pacific Coast League, the Seattle Rainiers helped to define a 

region. 

So whether you were a kid at the local playfield throwing through Old Woodenface, an 

African American looking to play at a high level despite the color of your skin, or a Japanese-

American new to the country looking for companionship and a place to test your skills - all could 

play in their own open theater of tradition that is baseball. 

 

 



Questions for further inquiry: 

 

 What are some things you might change about the pitching contest “Old Woodenface” to 

be more exciting and/or more appropriate for modern times? 

 

 Look at this photo taken in 1930’s. Women and girls weren’t allowed in formal leagues, 

so what does this picture say about what these women thought of that? Based on this 

photo, do you think women or girls played even though they weren’t allowed in formal 

leagues? 

 

 

 

 Some African Americans came to Sicks’ Stadium and rooted for Luke Easter of San 

Diego and not the Rainiers. Can you think of why they might have done that? 

 

 As more people from other countries move to our region, new sports and activities will 

become part of our region. Can you name any? Do you see any around that might not 

have been here 100 years ago? 

 

 Photographs of the black teams and players of the times are harder to find, as is their 

written history. Why do you think that is? 

 



 Consider how baseball teams back then travelled to their away games. Discuss why you 

think “television” and “air travel” might have been the beginning of the end of Pacific 

Coast League?  

 

 Baseball has similarities to the game of cricket from the United Kingdom, and cricket 

also has a place in the Northwest. The Seattle Samoan Cricket League was created 

around 1986. Today, some Samoan families still gather to sing, eat, play and cheer for 

the players. It is an opportunity for kids, their parents and grandparents to spend time 

together and to teach and learn their heritage. For more information on local Samoan 

Cricket, go to this historylink.org essay: 

http://www.historylink.org/index.cfm?DisplayPage=output.cfm&file_id=9650 

 

 One of the things that struck me as I researched local Northwest baseball history for my 

book, A Ticket to the Pennant, was the community that sports create for us—whether 

participating or watching. The story is set in 1955 when everyone around the region 

listened to Leo Lassen, the Seattle Rainiers’ radio announcer, call the games. Community 

is important to us as humans and we find it in our own ways: friends, knitting groups or 

Legos. There are countless ways to connect with others. How do you spend time with 

friends or family? What kind of activities do you choose to do in your free time that helps 

you spend time with people important to you?  

 

Here are some other possible nuggets of information to explore: 

 

 Local History of the song, “Take Me Out to the Ballgame.” 

http://sportspressnw.com/2198193/2015/wayback-machine-rattlesnake-bill-mulligan 

 

 Outfielder Bobby Balcena was the first Seattle Rainier player of Filipino descent to play 

http://sportspressnw.com/2198193/2015/wayback-machine-rattlesnake-bill-mulligan


professionally in the U.S. He played in the 50’s and was fast, friendly and a favorite of 

kids. 

 

 Artie Wilson and Bob Boyd were the first two black players to integrate the Seattle 

Rainiers in 1952. 

http://www.historylink.org/index.cfm?Displaypage=slideshow.cfm&fileId=7123&frame

=16 

 

 Seattle Steelheads. Black Baseball team first to play in Sicks Stadium  

http://www.historylink.org/index.cfm?DisplayPage=output.cfm&file_id=2444 

 

 

 

 

http://www.historylink.org/index.cfm?Displaypage=slideshow.cfm&fileId=7123&frame=16
http://www.historylink.org/index.cfm?Displaypage=slideshow.cfm&fileId=7123&frame=16
http://www.historylink.org/index.cfm?DisplayPage=output.cfm&file_id=2444






 

Notice the card in this young pitcher’s pocket. It’s a real live example of the Old Woody punch 

card above. (From the David Eskenazi Collection)





 

Images from David Eskenazi Collection 

 



 

I enjoyed reading the above 1931 Seattle Daily Times article, “27 Strikeouts,” about Old 

Woodenface participants. I also liked reading the headline below the article entitled, “Wake Up 

Your Liver Bile.”  
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